
BAR SNACKS |  P ICOTEO ···························

Perelló gordal olives  4 
Hand-stuffed Gordal olives,  
orange, oregano

Pan con tomate  4.5 
Pan de coca, Penjar tomato, garlic     

gilda 5 
Guindilla chil l i , Ortiz anchovy,  
Gordal olive, pickled garlic

croquetas de día 8  
Croquettes of the day (3)

croquetas de jamón ibérico 7 
Iberian ham croquettes (3)

boquerones 6 
Marinated anchovies (5), olive oil , chil l i , parsley

Pimientos de Padrón 6 
Galician Padron peppers, rock salt

APERITIF ················································································

Ask to see our ful l dr inks l ist 

estrella galicia (caña / pint) 3.5 / 6.5

jack the riPa  (bottle) 6

brinidsa Pale ale (caña / pint) 3.5 / 6.5

maeloc dry cider   5

Fino ceballos sherry 7

manzanilla la gitana sherry  7

el celleret brut cava 7.5 / 39.5

colet tradicional extra brut 9.5 / 53

negroni de mare  9

BOARDS |  CHEESE ················································

jamón ibérico de bellota 22    
Hand-carved 100% acorn-fed Iberian ham  
from Señorio de Montanera in Extremadura

tabla de charcutería 23 
Selection of Brindisa's favourite charcuterie , 
guindil la chil l ies, caperberries, picos de pan 
Salchichón de Vic with peppercorns , Lomo Iber ico,  

Chor izo Iber ico Morcon, Mallorcan black pig sobrasada

tabla de quesos 19 
Selection of seasonal cheeses,  
dried moscatel grapes, quince, walnuts 
Vicente Pastor Zamorano ewe , Musgo Lavado washed r ind 

goat, Moluengo goat,  Picos Europa blue cow & goat

Order any individual charcuter ie or cheese from above for £6 each

Available Monday to Fr iday, 4pm - 6pm / from 9.30pm

FRITURA |  EGGS ······················································

huevos rotos 10 
Potatoes, broken Burford Brown eggs, with:

• 'Pisto' roasted vegetables  or

• Mallorcan black pig sobrasada

tortilla esPañola  6.5 
Traditional Spanish potato & onion omelette 
served at ambient temperature with alioli

Patatas bravas  6 
Fried potatoes, spicy tomato sauce, alioli

monte enebro 9 
Raphael Baez's award-winning fried goat's  
cheese, orange blossom honey, beetroot crisps

PLANCHA |  GRILL  ·················································

Pollo Picante 13.5 
Marinated free-range chicken thighs,  
spicy mojo rojo, hazelnut picada

esParragos con Pesto  9 
Green and white asparagus, hazelnut 
pesto, 3 year aged Galmesan 

navajas 14 
Razor clams, chil l i , garlic ,  
Arbequina olive oil

chorizo de león 9.5 
Chargril led León chorizo  
on toast, piquil lo, rocket

cordero asado 25 
Lamb rump (240g), salsa verde

caballa, ajo blanco 13 
Grilled mackerel f i l let, tarragon ajo blanco

txuleta rubia gallega 24 / 45 /  80 
Galician blond ex dairy cow sirloin steak,  
vine tomatoes, padron peppers, chimichurri

Our beef comes from 7-9 yr old grass-fed Galician cattle . 

Avai lable as 200g (£24), 500g (£45) or 1kg (£80)

BRAISED |  PANS ························································

Fabas a la Primavera  12 
Heirloom faba beans, tomato sofrito,  
watercress, guindil la chil l i

gambas al ajillo 9.5 
King prawns, chil l i , garlic , olive oil

arroz meloso  11 
'Creamy' rice, spring peas, asparagus, aji l lo 

arroz negro 10 
Squid ink black Calasparra rice, alioli

S IDES |  SALADS ························································

brocoli a la catalana  6.5 
Tenderstem broccoli, golden raisins, 
pine nuts, chil l i oil

ensalada de temPorada  5.5 
Spring green salad, moscatel dressing

ensalada de bacalao 9 
Salt cod, blood orange, sour cream,  
orange blossom honey, mixed leaves

Pan de la casa  3.5 
Sally Clarke's house breads, Arbequina  
olive oil & Pedro Ximenez vinegar

SWEET ······················································································

tarta de melocotón 6 
Peach & almond tart

mousse de chocolate 5 
Chocolate & orange mousse,  
chocolate crumble

milhojas 6 
Puff pastry, custard & vanil la cream,  
f laked almonds, orange zest

helado del día 5 
Homemade ice cream, ask for today's

 vegetarian   vegan

For al lergens , please speak to our team before order ing.                                                        
A discretionar y 12.5% service charge is added to your bi l l .

DIGESTIF
Our favour ite digestif - see dr inks l ist for ful l selection 

Pedro Ximenez 7.5 | Patxaran 6.5

SHERRY TOUR ······························································································· 

Join in London's fir st Sherr y Tour this month: choose from the below sherr ies 
and enjoy a glass paired with a mar inated & salted anchovy 'en matr imonio' 
for £10 #spr ingintosherr y

manzanilla la gitana, Bodegas Hidalgo, Sanlucar de Barrameda

Fino ceballos, Bodegas Primitivo Collantes, Chiclana de la Frontera

tabla del dia - Pre theatre 15 
Tortil la, selected cheese & charcuterie , house 
breads, and hot tapa of the day, picos de pan, alioli



MEET OUR SUPPLIERS SOURCING & ENVIRONMENT
Proud members of the Sustainable Restaurant 
Association.

Wine: over 80% of our wine is natural, 
organic or vegan.

Chef jackets: our chef jackets are made using 
rescued plastic bottles.

Meat: all of our meat is free-range or organic . 
All of our pork is from free-range acorn fed 
Iberian pigs.

Water : we have water fi lters in 3 restaurants 
to reduce glass waste and provide Belu water 
in the remainder supporting Water Aid.

Specials: choose one of our specials, designed 
to use and reduce waste.

LOCAL SUPPLIERS

Primeur : locally sourced, seasonal vegetable 
and fruit supplier.

The Wright brothers: family owned company  
with a passion for fresh oysters and seafood.

Sally Clarke's bakery: uses traditional 
methods and no additives.

Clarence Court: pride themselves on their 
high welfare conditions. 

Bil l f ields: family run butcher dedicated to 
linking farm with environment.

BRINDISA

Brindisa Ltd: our sister company supplies all 
of our specialist Spanish produce such as our 
beans and legumes, cured meats and cheeses. 
Love our dishes? You can buy many of the 
ingredients at brindisa.com or by visiting 
their shops in Balham and Borough Market.

Our founder Monika started Brindisa on a 
shoestring. Now, over 30 years later, Brindisa 
supplies high end restaurants across the UK, 
supporting small batch and family producers 
all over Spain.

VIS IT US: www.br indisak i tchens .com

/br indisaspanishfoods /br indisa /br indisa

CONSERVAS ORTIZ 
BASQUE COUNTRY
Our masters of cured  
fish from the Bay of Biscay

SEÑORIO DE 
MONTANERA
Our longstanding 
supplier of 100% hand-
carved jamón ibérico

EL NAVARRICO 
NAVARRE
Our specialist supplier of tin  
and jarred pulses and vegetables

LEGUMES
Specialist pulses 
and legumes 
from Salamanca

CASA RIERA  
ORDEIX 
CATALONIA
Our Salchichón de Vic 
supplier, since 1995

PERELLÓ, 
CATALONIA
Our Seville Gordal 
olives expert  
in 'encurtidos'

BODEGAS 
HIDALGO

One of our 
longstanding 
sherry suppliers

MONTE 
ENEBRO
Raphael Baez's  
award-winning cheese

FABAS
Galician heirloom 
faba beans

CONSERVAS 
HERPAC

ESTRELLA 
GALICIA

CERVESA 
GUINEU
Brewers of our 
Brindisa Pale Ale

SOBRASADA, 
MALLORCA
Where we source our 
black pig sobrasada 


